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SYb PISS - A3STRACT

Human volunteers were exposed to PGDN vapor at concent-ationg of

0. 03, 0. 1, 0.2, 0.35, 0. 5, and 1. 5 ppm. Exposure to concentrations of 0.2

and greater produced disruption of the organization of the visual evoked

response (VER) and headache in the majority of subjects. Subjects repeatedly

exposed to 0. 2 ppm for 8 hours on a daily basis developed a tolerance to head-

ache induction, but the alteration in VER morphology appeared cumulative.

Marked impairment in balance became manifest after expos,. e to 0. 5 pprn for

6 - hours while 40 minutes of exposure to 1. 5 ppm added eye irritation to the

list of symptoms.
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I, p- O.y .,: ycO I 'J:'.ita ' (nD ,'y I a .-e.r - ,g ! o r-zah a

_-; rc cable odor, is th..- major vol,,.tila constituent o Otto i ', ; ,. torpedo

proye.nt no:.. bng iinti iced inLo the U. S. i'haval flect. The iuq-, i nanned

for its inventor, Otto Reitlin,,er, who died in 1970. Accidental o. 2r-exposcure

to PGDN, a potential rnethemovlobin former, has resulted in a t;pectrum of

illnesses ranging from headache, nasal congestion, dizziness, and eye irrita-

tion to vasornotor collapse and un-onsciousnes3.

The industrial Threshold 1.imit Value (TLV) for PGDN i- 0. 2 ppm.

Thiz standard is based on the hum;.n experience in arnmunition planL where

PGDN breathing zone concentratiols were carefully related to the absence of

untoward synptoms. The industrial TLV standard has been adopted by the

U. S. Navy, but concern over tie paucity of data regarding the eff-!cts of

PGDN on human per.rnanc,: and physiology prompted this investgation.

EXPERIMEN',TAL PIOCEDURE

Twenty human vOluntceri were exposed to a range of PGDNq vapor con-

.c'ntrat.ons dCigned 'o yield information rvgarding human red, pone I. acute

ovo r-expoiur2 annd to rpemtcr dtaily° exporure" to the curi ont '[LV, The

i.'.,,',,t ,,,ation ,.' [i ' , . '.i ,.i!fl :;trict a:lh, v'fnce to tL a,,. l})CL ;'rW tfrcm 2I_'

(l)
'.-:i r~(.-e t 5 1()c h;uan inha'lation ,- C rt.I tion pi Aou i d.' .

Iii, 1a r thc nan;ture: ,f the p-ro,:t-cv--l,'i'L ,.bj



3 'cars 1 cvcc a paid vo u;lcrs for the x 1 osure .II . ..

cliniczl ubservations 'e:e mad3 on three rnerabers of the res,:-rch staff

Sd-ring tircs of their e:.osure: two rnales, aces 45 and 51; and fer:'l .e,

age 24. None of the subjects were smokers and none v/as taking rned.zation.

Prior to exposure each was given a comprehensive medical examination which

included a complete histori and physical examination and the laboratory

studies listed below.

Exposure Schedule. Table I lists the number of subjects and the PGDN .apor

concentrations to which they were exposed for each of the experiments. Eight

subjects participated in experiments I - 16, while a second group of nine sub.-

jects participated in the remainder of the experiments. Each group underw'ent

a training program in the cham er (,!xNeriments 1 - 12, 17- 27, 32 - 35, and

38 - 39). The experiments were conducted in a double-blind mode, however,

in those experiments in which the odor of PGDN was detectable both the sub-

jects and the research staff were aware that exposure to PGDN was occurring

although the magnitude of the exposure was riot dizclosed to them.

.:-:re Chame ". The ex!:trim!cnt3 wer, conducted in the controlled-

2.0, -,be Tt i"

O v-romnrneat chamber v.Kich was . room n,.,,u ;'aring, Z. .-. , '4 %. "h,

L iJ rihe r contained a 3 . x 6 fct ,boo~h and a 3 ., ;')

2vora t, i y ,';t ci Lty. 'I!, air flow thr m .Th th ! charnber coc:r ,-rtinrpnts t th,,

c..wa':'I /. i 500 cubic fect / minue, vhich c reat.d a sli::ht n l ;"a'iv pr ui! ; r,
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'~~OPOU: >>uK~ xo ecm x. 'the ambi~ent tempe rati-e '.viLlin charnbe r

Awaj vnIIA tainect at 72 - 743 F. , w~hile the relative humidity ranged beF-tween 45- .....

5 5. The PGDN was introduced into the chamrber's atrnjsphere by blowing air

-it c. rate of 10 -15 liters/-nin across a pyrex reservoir of the c -rnpound situ-

ated in the inlet air supply duct. Eighty per cent of the contaminated air was

recirculated through the envi:onrnental chamber.

Material Used. The PGDN used in these experiments was, vaporized from a

sample of Otto Fuel which had been in storage for 18 months. The fuel con-

tained a non-volatile stabilizer and a desensitizer.

Analysis of Exposure Chamber Atmosphere. The concentration of PGDIN in

* thc chamber atmosphere was recorded continuously by an infrared spectro-

photometer equipped with a 20-meter path-length gas cell which was continu-

r ously, flushed with air drawn from the chamber through ;r inch diameter polv.-

ethylene tubing. The absorbance at 12. 0 i was measured. P. gyas chromato..

graph equipped with an electron, capture detector and an automatic, sequential

sampling valve provided the second, independent analytical method.

Cli;,ical Testin_ 'rior to each exposure a repeat physical examination was

-jcr Ioried on each subject. At this tim"r each was given a oubJectiv.' syrnp-

tr:cheick list to complete!. This included que..tions regarding the presence

(f hf.ad.ache, eye or throat irritation, nausea, chest pain, abdominal pain,

;,nd chemnical odor. This check list was then taken by the subject into the



ntlic e%-Po31..:2 L.. fo i ~ng 1 ao at o r d c a rm-a tt L; V. '",

..!'c blood count, blood nitrate (2), ca:boxyhemogrlobnse.:

1 (3)
m~orrinooi '-PT, BUN, al'-iline pnozp'iataoez, Utuin,

ierlun electrolytes, creatinine, blood PCDN, alveolar breath PODN, urinaly-

sis, and nitrate and nitrite urinary excretion. The following studies comn-

pleted the Ipre-eXPo3ure evaluation: spontaneous EE*J, visual evoked

(4)
response ,and EKG lead II rhythmr strip by telemetry.

After entering the environmental chamber the subjects were Lnxder con-

tinual visual surveillance by medical personnel and all important zharnber

activities were video taped by closed circuit TV. First, each subject per-

formed a Romberg test followed by a heel-to-toe test with his ey es open, then

-with his eyes closed. The subjective symptom check list procedure was begun.

Then, every hour the blood pressure and a lead 11 EKG rhythm strip obtained.

The following additional clinical studies were performed on the subjects who

were exposed for single 4- and 8-hour periods during thz .5inal hour of their

exposure: computerized spirornetry measurement wihich included the maxi-

~n Lnd-expilratory flow rate, spontaneous EEC, visual evoked response,

vi.iuail acuity measurement, audioriotric me;Fsuremnent, ecxerci.-r? EiT,-!

~cuctctimre eistimaLiOn1 LeSt 5) 10- an ' 30-3econd timre (!tirnation tea-tj()

Ci-rL wford c ollar -arc] -Pin coordination tczit, and th0 lanagan ari"thrnetic,

coJ'.utio, n~ if3 p Z on t Lt . Du -:n6 each of t',o S-houar e::posur2s r te
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i minutes prior to exiting froni the exposure ciiac-n;:ie cach )u!bjcct

repeated the modified Romber~c test and periormed the heel-to-toe tcs. Thn

* a venous blood sample for PGDN determination was obtained by having the

subject stick his arm through an arm-port in the chamnber wall into ti-e uncon-

taminated, adjacent laboratory. During the five successive e.--posures to PGDN

0. 2 ppm !or 8 hours, the samne procedures were followed except that the testing

previously begun during the final hour of exposure was commenced after five

1Z-hours of exposure to accomm-odate the larger number of subjects.

Post-Exposure Surveillance: All subject.- were placed under close m-edical

Surveillance for a 16-hour period fol)1 ),wing each exposure. Subjective

responses were recorded 1, 2, 3, and 16 hours post-exposure. Alveolar

breath samples for PGDN analysis wvere collccted 5, 15, 30, 60 and 120

minute3 post-exposure. A 24-h-our urine specimen war; collected and

analyzed for totalI nitratLe and creatiniv-. Fifteen mlnutc3 post-eXDOSure a

venous bloodl sample was obtained for the following analyses. PGIDN,

mnethe'-ioglobin, nitrate, and CBC. Sixteen hourb followi-1- cach expo:;urc the

pr e -expostire bacclinc sf-udiec were repeated3.

0 i i i:Iiis 6 1 J03 r-ath a nd "o-jr fo 1G N ProCPYI.2rie gV 'l din.iitraL-: %va

a;~'yedin hnuran bre -th and blood using a aschromato-raph Pquipp d wi-th

ujct-Cr.n ca p u r U( dtc toar, Five to 50 !nicroli-ter br'eath a';iuo:3



- rot os orb W , 00/'o c- s ," oje rating at 7 . .5iC tcrcr a tu tre %va s

,0 °C, -hile the detector tern.oea ature was 150 'C. Five-
'7,ve-tu.,IIi 1' aliquots

of venous blood were extracted with zi-hexane, One-microlter of the extract

was injected into the gas chromatograph. Samples were compared to PGDN

standards made up in hexane solution and PGDN air standards prepared in

saran bags.

Data Analysis. Group £ and t-tests weie performed to compare baseline and

control performance to performance data collected during exposure. Then

paired t-tests v;ere used to search for individual responses to PGDN exposure.

RESULTS

During the training sessions each subject evidenced the expected

improvement in his ability to pe-rform the Crawford collar-and-pin test, and

the Flanagan coordination, inspection, and arithnetic tests. With the excep-

tion of the Crawford collar-and-pin test and the Pl-anagan inspection test,

learning appeared complete for all of the tests administered before the first

chamber exposure occurred.

PC DN; 0. 03 pnn. The s,,bjec:s wcre uniablir. to dctect the odor of the con-

pound in the chambe r- :tn.cYphcr'L One subj..ct developed a mild frontal he-ad-

i.i-},e orle hour into the exposure, but this cleared spontancously within one
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na.r.~od urioin th2 2ubj'- we sy:pero3 follwn Ote Slyly;c.Noec-

x;, n-L in test performance or alteration in monitored physiological prameters

cccurred (see PCDN -eIport, July 7, 1972 for performance data). All of the

clinical chemistries remained within the limits of normal.

PGDN: 0. 1 ppm. The subjects were unable to detect the odor of the compound

in the chamber atmosphere. Two of the subjects did develop headaches during

the course of the exposure. The same subject who had developed headache at

the lowest concentration studied, developed a mild frontal headache occurring

after three hours of exposure. The pain persisted for 90 minutes before

spontaneously resolving. A second subj-ct developed a frontal headache

occurring after six hours of exposure and his pain persisted for several hours

into the post-exposure period. The latter subject was given black coffee to

drink immediately following exposure. The coffee seemed to ameliorate,

but not completely alleviate the pain.

No other untoward subjective symptoms or objective signs of illness

were noted during or in the 24-hour period following the exposure. No

decrement in test performance or alteration in monitored physiological

parameters occurred (see PGD!N Report, July 7, 1972 for performance data).

There were no changes in the clinical cherniitries during or following tho

el-po3ure.

)-



,xposures to 0. p The nine subjects vre exn.-)sed to PGDN

0. 2 ppm on two occasions (experiments 31 and 40). During the first exposure,

four of the nine subjects reported the odor to be mild in intensity. Within five

minutes of exposure, they could no longer detect the odor. During their

second exposure, three of these four reported they could detect the odor and

again they were unable to smell it after five minutes of exposure.

During the first exposure to PGDN 0. 2 ppm, none of the subjects I
exposed for one hour developed headache, while two of the three subjects

exposed for four hours developed mild throbbing headaches after one and two ]
hours of exposure. The first subject's headache persisted for one houl and i

resolved within minutes following exposure. The second subject's headache

persisted for two hours into the post-exposure period before spontaneously

resolving. All three of the subjects exposed for eight hours developed head-

aches after three to four hours of exposure. In one instance, the headache

was mild and spontaneously resolved after one hour while the subject was

still being exposed. The second subject developed a dull, bitemporal head-

ache which became throbbing when he lay down. The headache persisted one

hour into the post-ext-sure period, at which time he took two 5-grain aspirin

tablets with one cup of coffee and noted complete subsidence of pain within

three minutes. The third subject exposed for 8 hours developed a throbbing

headache 3 hours into the exposure. The pain became progressively worse,

reaching its niaximurn intensity one hour post-exposuro, at whiich time the

subject drank two cups of black coffee with some amelioration of pain. Three
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. nc, o.e-haif hours post-e:-posu-'e, the 1 adache was still prcsent Ind at thi3

tim-e the subject took t-wo 5-grain aspirin tablets with two cups of coffee and

.went to bed. The headache waj gone the next morning. This latter subject

also complrained of developing nasal congestion one hour into the run and

definite eye irritation six hours into the run. Both the nasal congestion and

eye irritation were present three and one-half hours post-exposure.

During the secon I exposure to PGDN 0. Z ppm, all of the s -. ects were

exposed for eight hours, during which eight of the nine subjects developed

headaches. These developed after two to five hours of exposure and initially

were mild frontal or bitemporal headaches which tended to become more

intense as the exposure continued. Four of these headaches resolved spon-

taneously within 15 minutes following cessation of exposure. The remainder

of the headaches persisted from I to 3 hours inbo the post-exposure period

before resolving without treatment. The subject who had had the most severe

headache during the first 8-hour exposure to tHis concentration of PGDN, this

time dcveloped a mild headache after four hours which resolved vithin 15

minutes following exposure. This time the subject did not experience nasal

congestion or eye irritation.

No other untoward subjective symptoms or objective signs of illness

were noted during or in the 24-hour period following these tvo e:poosures.

With the exception of the visual evoked response, wiiich will be discussed in

detail later, no decrement in test performance or alteration in monitored
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i' ;.ologic . parar.eters occ,r,'a {'fable t. Pirs 1 - 21). Ij: -re were "o

eanbes in the clinical chcrnistrics during or follov,'h: the' e ex.re s

Repeated Daily Exposure to PGDN 0. 2 pprn. The response of the subjects to

th,;ir first 8-hour exposures to PGDN vapor 0. Z ppm is presented above.

During the second consecutive day of exposure to PGDN 0. 2 pp.mn none of the

nine was able to detect the odor, but three subjects did develop headache after

three hours of exposure. The headaches were mild in pain intensity and two of

them resolved spontaneously 2 and 4 hours after onset while the subje%;ts were

still being exposed. The third subject's headache resolved within 15 minutes

following cessation of exposure.

On the third consecutive day of exposure, three of tl., subjects were

able to detect the odor of the comoound upon entering the chamber. Within*

five minutes they could not detect this odor. On this third, day, three uubjects

developed mild headache after 1, 3, and 5 hours of exposure. The subjec;

who developed the first headache reported that it resolved spontaneously

after one hour during the exposure. The other two headaches persisted I and

3 hours into the po.gt-exposure period.

On the foul th day of exposure one subject reported that he was able to

detect the odor of the compound during the first five minutei of the exposure.

None of the subjects developed headache.

On the fifth succtssive day of exposure, three of the subjectn reperted

they were fible to detect the udor of the comp.-nd during the first five minutes
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3 One dubj ct, thle i;dividual v.'io had had the most - h -

a.wiuring the first two days of exposure, developed a mild headacte durirng

the saven, l/a hour of exposure which persisted 'or one hour before resolving

spontaneous ly.

No other untoward subjective symptom or objective signs of illness

w.re noted during or in the 16-hour periods following each of the five expo-

sures. With the exception of the visual evoked response, no decrement in

test performance or alterations in the monitored physiological parameters

occurred. There were no changes in the .inical chemistries during or

following these exposures.

LGDN: 0. 35 ppm. Four of the nine subjectoc were able to detect the odor of

the compound which was described as "mild". None was able to detect the

odor after 5 minutes of the exposure.

Only the svjects exposed for 2 or 8 hours developed headache. Those

exposed for 2 hours reported the presence of the headache shortly before

exiting from the chamber. In one instance the headache cleared within five

minutes after exposire, The second subject's headache cleared spontaneously

two hours puiL-exposure, while the third headache was titill present two hours

pojt-exposiure at which time the subjer:'K drank black cofee 3r noted complete

clearing of the headache within one hour,

The subjects exposed f..r 8 hours reported the pre.sence of hea.:'ache

atcr 3, 4, or 5 hours of exposlir. One of thesc headache. clea-Ire witjjl 1
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,I:inutcn fo itv. ing c s.S tjon uf e'., s ur Th,: ot,er two ,.adacht:.-"-

,'eported to he very oevere although one of these clea-red spontane-usly two

-ours following exposure. Because of the severity of the headache of the

third of these subjects, 100% oxygen was administered via a face -aik for 20

Sminutes. This greatly ameliorated the pain but it returned two hours post-

exposure and persisted for an additional two hours,

One of the 2-hour subjects reported slight eye irritation beginning after

5 minutes of exposure and persisting throughout the exposure. The irritation

3ubsided completely within 5 minutes after exposure.

No other untoward subjective symptoms or objrctive signs of illness

were noted during or in the 24-hour period following the exposure. With thc

exception of the visual evoked response, no decrement in test performance

or alteration in monitored physiological parameters occurred. All of the

clinical chemistries remained within the lirmits of normal.

?GDN: 0. 5 ppm, Four of the nine subjects ieported they could detect a mild

odor during the first 15 minutes of the exposure. Two of the subjects stated

they could still smell the odor 1-L hours into the exposure.

Seven of the nine subjects developed headache during the exposures.

One of the subjects exposed for one hour developed a mild headache which

re-,o.ved sponlaneoul' , 'ilhout trezjlrient one hour post-exposurc. The three

subjects expoed for 2 hours developed hcalache 20 rnintc3, 1 hour, and 1 3/4

ris into the tun. Two of these subjects drank black coffee followi.g
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I",, ) " ,.!:. osur and o.P. "' pc.iort _d tla-t the co fe deilInt,. y 1:: . rated

P-.Il '" e othez" stbject drank four cups of bilack ;c-'ewit . - r-.:iCf.

Tha third subjpct in this group refused cnffEc but took 10 grains of aspirin

and reported relief of 'cad pain within 60 minutej.i

The subjects who were exposed for 8 hcurs developed headache after

2, 3, or 4 hours of exposure. Th.se" headaches were initially mild in intensity

but became progresEively worbe and throbbing in nature, One of the subjects

reported that he was dizzy and nauseoted after 6 hours of exposure. All of the

subjects reported that the heacache was less painful within 5 minutes following

cessation of exposure. All three consumed black coffee bu only one noted

definite amelioration of his pain.

Becaue of the severity of the headache in the three subjctz, being

exposed for 8 hours, the modified Romberg tet, t and heel-to-toe tests were

perfolmed after 61 hours after exposure and again after 8 hours of exposure

immediately peior to uxiting from the chamber. After 6- hours of exposure

tvo of the subjects had abnormal huel-to-toe tests with their eyes closed.

After 8 hours of exposure, all three subjects had abnormal modified Romberg

tests as well as an abnormal heel-t-toe test performed with eyes closed,

One subject was unable to perform a iiermit heul-to--toe teat with his eyes

o p',1l,

Thu three tiubjects with .h. a1norrnil neurological finding all nhowed

a narrowing uf their pulse pressurc due- co an elevation of their diastolic

prejisure. The mean elevation for the group was I? rri-m 1-1g.
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e'' , he ex cepiion of th- visual ev, mu ot.,e)f- ' a!l.' -tion in

!lw-.torad phy3iological parameters or decrer:nent in test perfo-r:.

occurred. All of the clinical chemistries remained within the limits of

normal.

During this exposure, three members of the research staff, including

one female, were exposed for 1- hours, All three developed a mild headache

which lessened in severity following the consumption of black coffee.

[GDN: 1. 5 ppm. All of the subjects were able to detect the odur of the corn-

pound upon entering the exposure chamber. Two subjects reported the odor to

be mild, four reported it to be moderate, and Lwo reported it to be strong in

intensity. Within 20 minutes none of the subjects were able to detect the odor.

Three of the 8 oubjtcts experienced slight eye irritation after 5

minutes of exposure. All of the subjects reported definite eye irritation after

40 minutes of exposure. This irritation persisted throughout the exrusure

period and resolved spontaneously within 5 - 8 minutes after cessation of

exposure. During the time of eye irritation there was no evidence of con-

junctivitis or excessi.ve lacrimation,

All of the subjects developed headaches. Three subjects developed

frcntal headache after 30 rninutes of exposure while the remaining subjects

daelped headache after 40 to 90 minutes ot exposure, The headaches

bcgan as mild frontal headaches wh;.ch became progressively severe and

throhhing. So qovore were the headaches thn- the ,exposure was tcrrninated

;*ftcr 3 hourti of exposure. At this time the pair. was nearly incapacitating

---------
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. cup:- o, a Lrong, black cofiee. Al reporte_.d that the coffc a-':rt.ld to

au. iiorate thL; pain. Headaches did persist in the subjects for a pe ziord of

,.n; ranging irom 1 to 7y hours into the poat-exposure period.

PGPN Breath and Blo,,d Concentrations. While the analytical method employed

possessed sensitivity in the part per billion range, only trace arnounts of

PGDN were detected in the blood of the subjects during the higher expoiures

and in the expired breath in the immediate post-exposure period. During the

exposure to PGDN 1.5 ppm, the amount of the compound extracted from the

blood was less than 5 ppb, the limite of sensitivity of the. methord. The expired

breath of the subjects during this exposure was Z0 to 35 ppb after one hour of

exposure. This concentration remained constant throughout the remainder of

the exposure, Flve minutes post.exposure only I - 4 ppb was detectable in

the expired breath. None was present in the breath 15 minutos post-exposure.

Trace amounts of PGDN, 1 - 5 ppb, were detected in the 5-minute

post-exposure breath samples of (he subjects exposed to 0. 35 and 5. 0 ppm.

Biood Nitrate and Methcmollobin. This Aeriei of cgpo',.tres was not o.

suficint rna.,nitide to elevate the blood nitratU or methernoglobin concentra-

tion above control valucE.

;rV i:, al ,;,' sp(,.:1o9-: The p,'ak-to-pC-.: an,.plitudc! of th., 3-4-5 %,vnva

con.plex, the inoit conii.tent characterisAtic of the VER from 1ndiv iial t,



iciua3, i w Ci a the latency oi the oeal- of tha k-wave we,-c u.cd as

C)':.,ective neasur,!s to determine whether the V:,R had been a-:rU .. a result

of exposure to PGDN. During the chamber experiments in wihich tke subjects

were not exposed to PODN vapor, no sigrificant alteration -n "he VER

occurred. In figure 12 the responses frorn the three control runs in the

second group of subjects are superimposed to illustrate the reproducibility of

the VER response.

The first exposure to PGDN 0. 2 pom produced minimal alteration of

the VER in the majority of subjects (figure 13). No consistent pattern of

response was elicited. Exposure to a concentration of 0, 35 ppm produced

an increase in the peak-to-peak amplitude of the 3-4-5 complex in a n:umber

of subjects, particularly those exposed for 8 hours (subjects No. 37, 50, 67

in figure 14). The augmentation of the amplitude of the 3-4-5 complex was

also produced as t result of exposure to 0. 5 ppm (figure 15).

Exposure to PGDN 1. 5 ppm produced dramatic alteration in the VER

(figure 16). After 45 to 90 minutes of exposure, every subject exhibited an

increased amplitude in the peak-to-peak voltage of the 3-4-5 complex of the

VER which ranged from 10 to 70% above control levels. After 160 to 180

minutes of exposure, the subjects showed a strong tendency for the peak-to-

peak voltage of the 3-4-5 complex to shift toward control levels. VER

tracings obtained 48 hours after exposure from the subjects exosed for 3

hours suggest that it may take up to 24 hours following exposure of this

- gn.itude for the VT-R to return to baseline levels.
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... t h e tV0 consecu tt day:-, uf e:,.3Ii r'r to FCDA. 0. Z ppn , " c re.i.one,

=;cited from a given individual on any given day of 1-he exposure so~uence -ay

be somewhat variable, however, there was an overall trend tow-rd increased

peak-to-peak amplitude oi the 3-4-5 complex. The most striking feature of

this sequence nf exposure was the cumulative effect of scrial exposure upon

the VER. On each consecutive day, the control VER of each subject tended to

hnave a higher peak-to-peak voltage than the control response of the previous

day. This observation is highly suggestive of a cumulative effect of PGDN at

this dose level.

Spontaneous Electrical Activity (EEG). The conditions of the experiment

dictated that a limited array of cortical electrodes be utilized to record the'

spontaneous EEG. This array conisted of Pc and mid-fronfal point midway

betw.vcen Fpl and 2. These points were recorded against each other and against

AZ (left ear). EEG activity was recorded periodically -uring acquisition of

the evofr-d visual response. The EEG records corresponding to the torminal

periods -f the VER stimulation sequence were utilized for comparison of

control versus PGDN exposure. The standardized conditions for a VER

recording provided good baseline conditions for ECG analysis during control

and post-e:xposure qaniples. Under the conditions of these experiments,

PGDN in the concentration range studied did not produce any consistent change

in tht! spontaneous electrical activity of the cortex which could be det,-ctd by

vi3ual analysis of thn tracings.
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Exposure of healthy males to PGDN vapor 0. 2 ppm, the current TLV,

produces headache and an alteration in the visual evoked response indicating

that the compound is pharmacologically active at this dosage. Repetitive

exposures to this concentration result in the developnent of tolerance to th e

compound so far as headache is concerned, but the disruption ol the organi-

zation of the visual evoked response becomes increasingly more marked.

E posure to higher concentrations results in the more rapid onset of a more

severe headache. At 0. 5 pprm, marked disequilibrium is manifest and expo-

sure to 1. 5 ppm results in eye irritation without evidence of lung irritation.

Headache:

It would appear that exposure to PGDN vapor in concentrations as low

as 0. 1 ppm may have the potential for inducing headache in a susceptible

segment of the population. Vapor exposure to the current TLV of 0. Z ppm

resulted in the production of headache in the majority of individuals exposed

for 4 or more Y:ours. Repetitive exposure to this concentration resulted in

the development of a tolerance characteristic to that described for workmen

repetitively exposed to other nitrate compounds. This untoward response

suggests that the current TLV may not afford the appropriate margin of

safety.

The adminiatration of 100% oxygen, black coffee, or aspirin generally

arneliorated the head pair.. Unfortunately, the study was too limitid to permit
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t.h-: e a L:*,', as to ef-'icacy.
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Th(. iharked impairment of the ability of the subjects e-:posed to 0. 5

ppm for 6 to 8 hours to perform the heel-to-toe and nmodified Ronberg test

was very reminiscent of the response of the subjects tested in the same setting

who were intoxicated with ethyl alcohol and who had blood al,-ohol coi,:entra-

tions in the 100- 150 mg% range. Without question, this disturbance of

equilibrium and sense of balance would represent a serious safety hazard.

Visual Evoked Response:

The consistent alteration in the VER observed in two groups of sub-

jects tested 12 months apart indicates that exposure to PGDN in the concen-

trations studied can result in the disruption of the organization of the VER.

The overall effect appears tc be consistent with the VER changes produced by

mild CNS depression. These data further suggest that the effects of expo-

sure to the current TLV may be cumulative when the exposure is repeated

at intervals of less than 24 hours. Exposure to the highest concentration

studied, PGDN 1. 5 ppm, resulted in an initial augmentation of the peak-to-

peak amplitude of the 3-4-5 wave complex followed by a shift toward control

lev',els. This shift may represent a successful accomrno(.ation to PGDN or it

t
may repre,:tnt the beginning of a more severe depression of the CNS.
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No a1-eration o-curred in the spirometric studies of tho..c ir_2ividualz

who were complaining of eye irritation when exposed to 1. 2- 1 ., pprn. Of

concern, however, was the consistent elevation of the diastolic pressure of

those normotensive individuals exposed to 0. 5 ppm for 8 hours. This

narrowing of the pulse pressure as a result of diastolic pressure elevation

has been observed in the grossly over-exposed to PGDN in the industrial

setting. There was no indication of change in alteration of the basic cardiac

rhythm or conduction times.

Other Untoward Subjective Responses:

Eye irritation was consistently present during exposure to PGDN 1.2 -

1. 5 ppm. It was inconsistently present at lower concentrations and, hence,

could not be used as a warning symptom of potential over-exposure.

During this series of studies the complaint of nasal stuffiness was

uncommon.

Clinical Laboratory Studies:

The toxicity of PGDN in experimental animals has manifested anemia,

pigment deposition in various tissues, fatty changes in the liver, rnethemo-

gi ,bin formation, and greatly increased serum and urinary inorganic

(9-11)
nitrates - Over the range of concentrations studied in the healthy

rr.ales, there was no biochemical or he.atological evidence of a toxic effect

upon a target organ.
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TABLE I

-IUMN LX P0,3 U"{E TO PGCD'•

No. of PGDN Concentration, ppm
ExDorirnfnt Subjets (Mean t Standard Deviation) Duration (hr.)

1- 12 8 0.0 4.0

13 2 0.0 1.0
6 0.0 4. Z

14 2 0. 1 + 0.035 1.0
3 0.1 -0.05 4.1

3 0. 1 _0.04 8.0

15 2 0.01 0.01 1.0 I
3 0.03 0. 01 4.0 A
3 0.03 0. 01 8.0

16 2 1.20 0. 11 1.2
6 1.46 0.28 3.Z

17 - 27 9 0.0 4.0

* 28 3 0. 0 1.0
3 0.0 2.0
3 0.0 3.0

29 3 0.47 0.04 1.0
3 0. 51 - 0.05 2.0
3 0.50 0.09 7.3

30 3 0.0 1.0
3 0.0 2.0

3 0.0 8.0

31 3 0. 26 t 0. 04 1.0
3 0.24 0.03 2.0
3 0.21 + 0.04 8.0

32 -35 9 0.0 4.0



F -

3 0.0 3.0
3 0.0 2.0
3 0.0 8.0

37 3 0.37 0.05 1.0 -
3 0.35+0.04 2.0
3 0. 33 0.04 8.0

* 38- 39 9 0.0 4.0

40 3 0.24 0.06 7. 5
3 0.24 + 0.06 7.75
3 0.24 0.06 8.0

41 3 0.20 +0.04 7. 5
3 0.20 + 0.04 7. 75
3 0.20 0.04 8.0

42 3 0.30 0.05 7.5
3 0.30 0.05 7.75
3 0.30 0.05 8.0

43 3 0.18 0.04 7.5
3 0. 18 0.04 7.75
3 0.18±0.04 8.0

44 3 0. 2? 0.05 7.5
3 0.22 0.05 7.75
3 0.22 0.05 8.0

,I

*
I

I I " I d " I ... c ° : . .. : '



V'iMAN J]XF'OSt;'RE TO PCI)N

0! CCNT aC.OL vs E1P03URE TEST SCOitJ;"5

C ON C roNT R A-'I1 ON, P _.,_

S .--'.,. .- _,__C.._2 0, 35 0.5

,* .-. , t di f d_ _- di

TE/S 0.6 5 8 0.092 5 -O P- 5

Seco)id E -1. 30Z 8 -0.071 5 1. 307 5
.$ u a

RxT -0.634 8 -0.377 5 1. Z38 5

E!S 0.701 8 1.497 5 2.048 5
lThree 7
Second IE-SI -0.284 8 1.945 5 2.73 5
IS:und

RxT -0.28 8 1.708 5 0.441 5

Eis -0.37 8 1.925 5 1.200 5
?ive
Second IE-sl -1.677 8 0.797 5 1.834 5
!Sound

RxT -0.036 8 0.296 5 0.723 5

E/s 0.443 8 0. 122 5 0.801 5
1One
!Socond o -0.279 8 -0.503 5 0.471 5
ILight

I RxT -0.221 8 -1.360 5 0.644 5

E/S -1.294 8 -0.467 5 0.663 5
ThreeIIL_

Second I.E-bl .1. 957 8 -1.654 5 -0.384 5
f L/Lght

RxT -1,401 8 -0.483 5 -3.499* 5

E/5 -0,985 8 -1,653 5 -0.000 5

Second IE-SL -2.254 8 2. 925* 5 1.902 5

RxT -0. 121 8 0. 567 5 0,43Z 5

. Seconi E:timation 0.351 8 1. 154 5 2.077 5

J 5 e2conrid Estiration 0.757 8 0.745 5 0.316 5

.'. t_,_nei. -A.750 8 -t.908 5 0. 4845

f)u r( I r,: tior, 0. 407 8 0,462 7

:;)PcttLonl_ -3,311' 5 -6. 425I v  5 2.475 5

Colnr ?zin -3.6580 5 0.509 2 1.000 2

Si;;nificant at 95%,7 lovyl E " Estimate
•licicant at 9970 1',191 S St'rnui,. Duratic

Rxt Reaction Time
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Figure 12

HUMAN EX'POSURE TO PGDN

CONTIOL 2 S h..

3S

66

6 +

~1

I !'~f 1,V 2"7

0 I0@D*'.

VER responses from three control exposures are superimposed.

Each potential represents the average of 100 responses. Flash

rate, 1 Hz. Polarity and voltage as indicated.

; _ _



Figro 13

.-J N E, PCS URI TO -GDN 0.2 PPM

I -I - -

~5
_ COMY11OL 8 lI ,

7O1

31

4 I

61*i

Each VER represents the average of 100 responses. Flash rate,

1 Hz. Polarity and voltage aj indicated.

I I
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Figure 14

HUMAN EXPORUPE TO PGDN 0.35 PPM

IKPOSU AI hqvo,q)
CONIOL I 2 i

I

69

4''

7 4 IhovrI

~ I 2 ~,

S IOGl ***

Each VER represents the average of 100 responses. Flash rate,

1 iz. Polarity and voltage as indicated.



HUt4AN EXPOSUf, E TO PC DN 0.5 PM

T--

IV\

Y0

: iI

IPi

67!

Each VER represzr.cs the averagye of 100 responses. Flashi rate,

1 Hz. Polarity and voltage as indic-ated,
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Figure 16

HUMAN EXPOSURE TO PGDN 1. 5 PPM

IAPOSUII ihbefI) POST IXP,

cowktom 1.t', 3 24
SI I I

I I
I v

Each VER represents the average uf 100 responses. Flash rate,

0. 5 Hz, Polarity and voltage as indicated.
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HUM.AN EXPOSUR TO 1.3D.,N 0. 2 PPMI

! j - -

I XPOSUtI= --- -. ,i • • •CONIIOL 7-3 lea.l_

C1 '

31

i~p

II

.1

Day 1 of 5-day exposure eeqtience. Each VER represents the

average of 100 responses,I Flash rate, I Hz. Polarity as indicate I,

Calibration voltage same as Figure 15,
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Figure 1 8

HUMAN EXPOSURE TO PGDN 0. 2 PPM

|XPOSUXI|

10-

CONTROL 7-11 kev,g

" ' !

ave ag of1 0 r s o s s l s a e 4 . P l rt sid c td

Si*s . H4

- - - -

~Day 2 of 5-day exposure sequence. Each VER represents the

average of 100 responses. Flash rate, 1 Hz. Polarity as indicated.

Calibration voltage same as Figure 15.

= ---7



Figure 19

HUMAN EXPOSURE TO PGDN 0.3 PPMI

1..

wxpoult
CONIROt 7.3 hevet

""Y I
H

'l 1
70

-, I .- -

Day 3 of 5-day exposure sequence. Each VER represents the

average of 100 responses. Flash rate, 1 Hz. Polarity as indicated.

Calibration voltage same as Figure 15.
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HUMAN EXPC)SUiE TO PGDN 0, 2 PPM

I •

[-V

IXPOIUAB

6*

67 I

Day 4 of 5-day exposure sequence. Each VER represents the

average -'f 100 responses. Flash rate, 1 liz. Polarity as indicated.

Calibration voltage same as Figure 15.
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Figure 21

H-IUMAN EXPOSURE TO PGDN 0. 2 PPM

a.i

' 7 |V 'pout

CIDN I It IL 7-1 h~url

f " 'f

30r

w

,

sov

-0 , -- j

Final day of 5-day expo'ure ,ejuence. Each VER represents the

average of 100 responses. Flash rate, 1 Hz. Polarity as Indicated.

Calibration voltage same as Figure 15.
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